
STEEL RAIL FIGHT

ALL UP TO HIS
Director General Hmcs today

kolds the fate of the 'whole Govern-
ment price stabilizing-- program In his
hand. Secretary Redfleld has impor-
tuned, him to confer again on steel
prices.

If Hincs does not agree to further
conferences "it will he necessary that
members of the industrial board re-
sume their personal affairs," Redfleld
stated in his telegram to the director
general.

Resignation of all members of the
board are before Redfleld. Chairman
Peelc sought again today to have
them accepted. But the result of the
meeting- - was the new message to
Hines. who is on an inspection tour
in the West, asking that one more
attempt to Iron out the controversy he
made.

Peck also sent a message to Hines
iir-whic- h he requested that if the di-

rector general had Tacts or figures to
place, before them the board would b'

"Clad to discuss them with his repre-
sentatives.

Redfleld said there would be no
further move on he part of himself
or members of the board until a re-
ply from Hines is received.

Railroad Administration officials
were, not optimistic. None believed
'that "action looking to definite re-
sults" could be expected from a fur-
ther conference.
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DRY CLEANING

To. introduce our exceptional dry cleaning se rvice to you,
Coupons printed Jiere two remarkably advantageous prices.
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patrons the

"Nf IMRFR 1 number one, when filled out and mailed or presented to our
representative, who (when notified by hone), will entitle holder to

have One Child's Suit Dress .Cleaned (regular price $1.25), for 69c this week only.

number two, when filled out --nailed or presented to ourlJlllPljl At representative, will (when notified by entitle to
hajTe'-i-e Man's Palm Beach Suit Cleaned price ?1.25). for 69c this week only.
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In the event that you wish to avail yoursel. of- - cither of the above two trial offers, but
send the this fill out and mail the coupons to us, rtating thereon the

date when ve shall call and we will then permit you the advantage of the trial price.
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Special Offers for This
Week Only

TRIAL OFFER fflffi CHILD'S GARMENTS
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will be able to reach their quotas.
Three Government agencies have

bepun investigation to find means of
checking fraud tvhich is said to bo
practiced by numerous loan "sharks."

Reports reaching the Federal Trade
Commission, department of Justice
and the Treasury show that In nu-
merous sections of the county "deal-ers- "

In "Liberty bonds are openly buy
Ing bonds at prices "far below their
market value- - ,

Pajy Oglr W Per Cent.
Officials said these "dealers" were

telling people who are in need of
money that there Is a great expense
attached to marketing the Liberty
bond, and therefore the price they
will pay sometimes ranges as low as
GOT per cent of the bond's value.

In' some cases, it was reported, the
"dealers" have represented them-
selves to have been licensed by the
Treasury Department.

Officials believed there .were several
ways of chpcklng the practice which
they 'termed "essentially a fraud." It
was understood fthat instructions
have gone out to Federal officials
throughout the country to report im-

mediately when they obtain informa-
tion concerning ' a continuation of

rsuch-bond- - buying. '

caused the, i'yjctprK Ship" Crane,
which fs making the San Dlego-Pan-am- a

Cahar leg-o- f the Victory Journey,
to slow down, hor engines. Off the
lower coast of California today, the
Crane's speed was reduced. Her
crew asked the Navy Department by
wireless- - "If the American people
have forsaken us."

Akrortf Ohlo, was the largest city
to complete her work In last night's
lists. Sioux City, Iowa, however, ac-

complished the feat of obtaining her
share without soliciting a single sub-
scription, Her job was finished In
twelve hours, war loan directors

Reports received bv Admiral Cowie,
director of the campaign in tnc navy,
showed the, sailors' total subscriptions
tp be $4,750,000.

The army, however, is busy, too, ng

to reports. Retu.-nn- & sol-

diers aboard the George Washington
subscribed $41,000 before thiv a:t foot
on American soil.

Subscription Hjr DNtrlclA.
Subscriptions by districts an:i their

percentages to date were reported as
follows.
Dlrtrlct Subecription Percentage
St Loms $5.516.400 30
Chicago .. .. 1S6.J38.400. .. .23.J0
Boston 8o.3i:,-o- o. rHi
Richmond 32.391. eSo
Minneapolis 24.089,680 15.35
Cleveland 62.9S5.150 13.99
Philadelphia. 50.547.100 13.47
Now York 180.000.0fl0 J3 33

Dallas 7.540,600 7.97
Saa Francisco.. 24.040.900 i.97
Kansas City. 25.485.:50 13.06
Atlanta 4.37S.3H0 3.03

PRINTING BUREAU HOLDS

V LOAN RALLIES HOURLY

AVith more than half it- - quota aub-bcribc- d

b 10 o'clock this morning,
the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing is carrying on a MVteen-hou- r
drive today, which opected to
bring in th lull subscription of $247",

000, the total the lluitau set for itself.
Today's rally, which ends at t:."i0

o'clock this evening, will be attended
by 7 300 employe?. A meeting is held
every hour and each meeting ib at-

tended by the workers of Jin entire
floor. The program includes pionil-nen- t

speakers and entertainers and
the Bureau Band. Diieetor Wilmcth
is presiding at all the daytime meet
ings.

At 10 o'clock this morning Director
Wllmeth announced that subscrip
tions received up to that time amount
ed to $131,000.

PUT OUT FLAGS TO BOOST

"LAST LOAN" IS CITY URGE

and to the Government departments
The request of the committee is that

residents decorate homes with
flags; that the business men put cut
the flags on their business houses, on
office buildings, on hotels, and apart-
ment houses.

EMPLOYMKJVT HUPAV.
Employment Sunday will be ob

served one week fiom today to help
find Jobs for soldiers, sailors,
war workers. Manjy mayors Is-

suing proclamations for the
the United States Emplovment Serv-
ice announce
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Ambrose Bierce Mystery
Cleared; Author Put To

Death By Villa General
The April issue of the Mexican Re-vie- w,

published in Mexico City, that
just reached Washington, contains an
article by the editor of that publica-
tion, which throws new light on the
fate of Ambrose Bierce, the. noted
California author, who mysteriously
disappeared from El Paso In 1014.

Bierce left his home in California,
ostensibly to go to Mexico. "Nothing
was ever heard from blm, and it was
reported that he had died. No definite
information to substantiate this re-
port was fpund, however, and, the
lapse of five years had served only to
deepen the mystery of his disappear-
ance.

The Mexican Review now, states
that Bierce was executed in 1915 by.
General Tomas Urbina, of Pancho.
Villa's forces. The authority for --the.
story of the author's execution la
given as sergeant In Villa's army.
The Review article follows:

Officer Kaevr Hfalm.
"A short time since the Review edi- -.

with friend,
former, officer in the Constitutional
army, and casually asked him If, ho
had ever heard of an American named
Ambrose Bierce. 1o his surprise he
replied that-h- e had met him several
times and had become quite w ac-
quainted with him. This was due to
the faot that Bierce could apeak little-i- f

any Spanish, whife the officer is
well educated and speaks English
fluently.

"The latter declared that he saw
and talked, with Bierce several times
In the vicinity of Chihuahua late In
1013, or early in 1914. Later in 1015

he met sergeant of Villa's army,
an old acquaintance, and this man
told him about having witnessed the
execution of an American who cor-
responded in every manner with
Bierce's description.

"This affair took place near Tcamole,
village in the region of Monterey

and Saltillo, cast of Chihuahua state,
in August, 1913. The Constitutional-
ists occupied that village while Jen.
Tomas Urbina. one of Villa's most
bloodthirsty followers, was near by,
and between that place and the bor-
der.

American Captured.
"One day an American, accompanied

By Mexican, convoying four mules,
in one of which was machine gun.
while the others were loaded with
ammunition, was captured on the
trail, headed toward Icamole, and"

taken before Urbina. The Mexican
told Urbina that he had been engaged
by another Mexican to guide the
mules and the American to the con-

stitutionalist camp at Icamole. That
was all he knew. The American ap-

parently could not speak or undet-htan- d

any Spanish, and made no in-

telligible reply to the questions askod
him.

, "The bloodthirsty Urbina. who was
neer happy as wnen Killing some
one himself or ordering it to be don-- -,

wearied of questioning the prisoners
and ordered them to be vliot at once.

"The two were stood up In front
of firing squad, when the Mexican
threw himself on his knees, stretched
out his arms, and refused to have his
ejes bandaged. Haying he wanted to
"see himself killed." All he a.-ke-d

was that hi face be not mutiluteJ.
which was not done.

"Seeing his companion on his knees,
the American followed 3uit." but ihe
Mexican told him to stand up. He did
not understand what was said, but
remained on his knees, arms out-
stretched, like his companion, and
with unbandaged eyes met his death
at the hinds of the firing squad. The
two victims were buried by th
of the trail.

Exact Description.
"The sergeant who witnessed the

affair described Bierce exactly, though
he had never seen him to his knowl-
edge. Incidentally It may stated
that Urbina himself soon after met
his death by Villa's orders at the
hand.s of the notorious 'Matador
Fierro, of Benson and Bauch notor
lety.

"Flags ou until the Vietoi v :oun "II Is to be doubted whether Villa
ever knew about this double execu- -goes over the iop. the appeal of

Walili!!rlnn r Ihr l)iiKinn.u limi.iiK '
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are' event,
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tlon, such affairs being common
enough at that time.

"Inquiry now being made for the
sergeant in question, In order that
further details of the. affair may be
secured, weir;ai information re-
garding the exact locality of the ex-
ecution and the burial "place of, the
two victims."

The Review editor adds that short
time ago an El Paso dispatch
Mexico City newspaper stated thai
Bierce's wlf was In. that? city and
proposed going into Mexico lo order

interview one Senor Villa and see
she could learn what bad become

of her husband.

ASK FOR DEPARTMENT
ON

-- CHICAGO, April 27. Business men
in attendance at the convention of the'
national foreign trade council took

look Into the future when they went
record favoring separate de- -

nartroent oU th. United States' Gov
ernment to promote aerial navigation
The resolution called attention
the possibilities of aerial navigation
In the development of commerca and
urged the, Unjte.d States .to take the
lead in the building, up of ihe com-
merce bf Che aJrV

ADDIR jUfRESTEl).
OKLAHOMA CITT, April 27. Addle

Mae but the police will
see. Her name-- appeared on the blot-
ter today "disorderly conduct."
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WINDS AGAIN STOP

FLIGHT EUROPE

ST. JOHNS. Newfoundland; April- -

27. Adverse weather conditions again
caused a postponement oX the start of
the trans-Atlant- ic air flight"

The Sopwjth biplane representing
an Investment of $125,000, Jhas now
been hero" amonth preparing for the
crosa-ocea- n flight, yet faces condi-
tions no more favorable than on the
day of its arrival. The MaxUnsyde,
shipped and reassembled hero! in rec-
ord time. Is now on even terms with
her costly" rival

With fog and adverse winds con-
tinuing, the cold fact is that neither
Hawker nor Raynbam can even esti-
mate whenthey wlll.g.e(; awjiy

The eopwitnpian "constructed sps- -
dally dow&to'tHefmlautcw&tctetali to

AERIAL --NAVIGATION iJTlVM1

jGtmE?rpt)FH
Begudenough

TO

. ...w ,........ c .- -.,

rushed here Immediately after civil
ian aviation was permitted following
the armistice. The company was con-

fident or peatjng jthe. ;AmerIfc4n and
British governments' seaplanes by
months and easily distancing private
competitors. But lack of under-
standing of Newfoundland climatic
conditions resulted In prolonged de-
lays and ra ccora of difficulties my--,

foreseen.
The Martinsyde craft and its crew

arrived &ere two weeks agcv.
i .

GOT WHAT XAMB CALLKD fOR.
CHICAdO. Aorll 27.-Th-ree uni

formed men robbed Morris Helsgott
of 516, after getting a. ride in his
taxi. "I guess my name sums up to
what I got," said Helsgottl

$4.M
low anoes.

ESCAPED SWYER

SOUGHT IN WOODS

(Continued from First Page.)
the scene, with the-- reserves follow
Ing-sodf- t' after; - -

Up to. a. lata, hour --last night at
trace of the fugitive had.'been found.

. To,preyerit escape by row
boat- - the police, .boats Vigilant and
Major Sylvester, patrolled a strip ol
woods along the river.

' Military p'pflco fro'm Pqtomac Paris
numbeTjng 30te under cqmfcaand bf Col,
H. H. BlsseU .patrojled, XHo cltyi
streets last night in place of the regu
Jar preclqct men.

Upon reaching" $he w,opds the pq!ic
separated" Jn "groups or threes, mak-
ing ?arefu! Keh"h, ft the several
small' houses forthe "woods".

UHe.?iW 3aTvB4l;t
As quickly j&c information would

be-- rtcelved' frdhi'thf residents, is
Congress .Hfghjs,. Tajor Pullman,
who headed,, the pojse, would detail
mn. to run. down- - every clue- - As
nlht drew on the powerful search-
lights; rently beerf" purchased by tat
Police Department, were u3e& In th
search-- . -

'Cop-elan-
d ahot and Killed Police-

man Jphn A Conrad ".and Deputy
Sheriff, McParlan, of .Prince Charles
county; on. May 2T.l9.t year, when,
they went to' bis home. 75. I street
northwest, to serve a court juramoas.
. JTgon. reaching; te ifoat door, Copa-Ia- nd

without a word, draw a .45-cs- li

ber revolver and fired two shots, kill-
ing the two men instantly.

He escaped, from the, I street &ous
and was later traced tothe home of
his hall-broth- er on 'Carrollburg
street southwest. There he shot, and
killed Ll4utr David A, Duplgaa, of
the Sixth, precinct, who .had traced
him from the I street h.quse.

Slot FfraV Tisaes.
In' atte'mfltlmr to't,ecape arrest he

was. shot, four um.es iy' police guard-
ing the rear doqr oJtb.e house and for
severa) .weea was in a, serious con-
dition .at Casualty.: Hospital.

Copeland escapedfrom the District
Jail'laai Monday morning- - by sawing
the bars of his cell and climbing to
the outside window where he
squeezed through a Bar that had been
saWed1 by Oner at hll,Tf fiends. Hi
escape-- was- - completed - when ha
climbedT'a Tenc In fear of the jail
yard.

PrUlll' wt IIRftPEACE

FAIR AI DETROIT

BTROIT, Mich, April C7. An-

nouncement was madeby Mayor
James--Couxl-ns today-th- at a move-

ment Is under way for tjie holding of
a world's peace exposition, in Detroit.

According to the mayor. Charles
of the Bethfehem Steel Cor--

fpratlott.'bas agVeea-f- o form the cor
poration to finance the enterprise, ana
Fred VSklffj, who managed the
world'a fairs; at? ,. LopIs7'San Fran-
cisco, Chicago And Buffalo, will be
the general manager.

The mayor said the exposition
would be held late in 1922 or 1923.
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There Will Be Another
Big Rush This WHk

For the Fashionable: - . :

Low Shoes We've Rechicld -

To Pair'
"Short Lines"' of the season's best seUingsjyles.pf .Novelty

-

Patent Leather Pumps and- - Oxfords

Black and Patent Leather Colonials

Gray and Black Suede Oxfords

Brown and Black Military Oxfords --

Brown and Black Sports Pump '. '

Of course, not every size in each of the IS
in the lot if you call promptly, v .
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